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Debate Squad 
Meets Team 
From Beloit
No-Decision Arguments Held At 
West Allis and Wau- 
wautosa
Meeting B elo it’s negative team in 
two no-deeision debates before audi­
ences in W auwautosa and West Allis 
yesterday, the Lawrence affirmative 
team, composed of A rthur Mueller, 
’29, William Verhage, ’28, and Gordon 
Clapp, ’27, finished its season of no­
decision debating before Wisconsin 
audiences.
The debate a t W auwautosa, which 
was held yesterday afternoon before 
the high school students, was the first 
meeting of the two team s this year. 
Good argum ents were advanced by 
both sides, the clash in constructive 
as well as rebutta l wrork being very 
lively.
The West Allis debate last night 
was another close contest, and the re­
bu tta l work was even closer than th a t 
of the afternoon. The audience, com­
posed of high school students and 
townspeople was very appreciative, 
and much commendation of the speak­
ers from both schools were heard.
The affirmative team will debate 
team s from St. O la f’s College of M in­
nesota and Cornell College of Iow’a 
next week, and la ter on both Law ­
rence teams will engage in a dual de­
bate with North Central College of 
Naperville, Illinois.
Spring Signs Are  
In Evidence On 
The Campus Paths
Do you remember the songs you 
sang about this time of the year back 
in the eighth grade? ‘ ‘Spring comes 
tripping o ’er the pur-pul hills with vi- 
lets in her h a ir” —or words to tha t 
effect. The general impression being, 
of course, tha t spring comes dancing, 
dain ty  and fragile.
It might have been true in the l i t ­
tle red school house days, but not on 
Lawrence campus. Here the season 
comes, and we recognize its advent 
by signs tha t are far from aesthetic.
The windows of Brokaw are w’ide 
open, and their curtains flap in the 
wind. The co-eds are relinquishing 
their raccoons for leather jackets, and 
their ubiquitious felt hats are being 
replaced by black and white creations. 
New gray suits topped by hatless 
heads stroll slowly in the sunshine. In 
the gym, a femael Casey bats fiercely 
at a foul, and in the streets in front 
of the fra te rn ity  houses, the campus 
Greeks are playing ball. The Bro- 
kaw ites are sunning themselves on 
the steps of the Presbyterian church, 
the short cut to Science Hall is black 
and gooey, the faculty  is skipping 
chapel. Spring is here.
4 La Grammaire’ Presented 
Bv Le Cercle Français
“ La G ram m aire” , a one act com­
edy by Labiehe, was presented by Le 
Cerele Francais to a capacity audi­
ence Tuesday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
in the little  auditorium of the Mem­
orial chapel. Members of the cast 
included Leone Palm bach, ’27, E thel 
Blake, ’29, A rthur Lein, ’30, Ormond 
Capener, ’29, and Harold Cripe, ’28.
Before the play, there was a musi­
cal program consisting of vocal solos 
by Pearl Felton, ’28, and violin selec­
tions by Persis Schneek, ’29, and 
Leila Boettcher, *30. Eunice Davis, 
’28, read a monologue, and Amy 
Howser, ’28, gave a synopsis of the 
play in English.
Speaks to P-T Association
Professor Jam es Mursell spoke to 
the Parent-T eacher’s association of 
Appleton, Monday night on “ Schools 
in Relation to H ealth. ”
Ruby Brown Elected 
President Of Ormsby
Rubv Brown, ’29, was elected house 
president of Ormsby at the last house 
meeting. She replaces M ildred Scott,
’28.
Dorothy Scliwarting, ’30, w’as elect­
ed member-at-large, and Frances Gib­
son, ’29, was elected head proctor. 
Last year Ruby Brown was member- 
at-large, and Vera Wilkeson, ’28, was 
head proctor.
Theta Sigma Phi To 
Initiate Associate 
Members Saturday
Miss Olga Achtenhagen and Mrs. 
Margaret K. Banta To Be 
Honored Saturday
Miss Olga Achtenhagen and Mrs. 
M argaret K. B anta  w’ill be in itiated  
Saturday as associate members of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
journalistic sorority. Association mem­
bership in th is organization is recog­
nized as a high honor in the journal­
istic field. Dorothy Ralph and Helen 
Diderrich, both ’27, w’ill be in itia ted  
as active members.
Miss Achtenhagen who is wTell 
known on the campus as an instructor 
in English composition and journal­
ism, w’as graduated from Lawrence in 
1920 and received her A.M. degree 
from Columbia university. While a t 
Lawrence she was f-ctive as a mem­
ber of Kappa Delta, president of W.- 
A.A., a member of the “  Y.W .”  cabi­
net, the student senate and the Ariel 
board and was chosen as the best 
loved girl in the Ariel election as 
well as one of the May Q ueen’s a t ­
tendants. She w’as, before coming to 
teach a t Lawrence, head of the E ng­
lish departm ent of the Appleton high 
school.
She is now’ editor of the Angelos, 
national publication of Kappa Delta, 
and a member of the national council 
of th a t sorority. Miss Achtenhagen 
is the author^ of a number of educa­
tional articles which have appeared 
in the Educational Review, Elemen­
ta ry  English Review, Elem entary 
School Journal, English Journal, and 
Education, and she has also w ritten 
several pageants. Her poems have 
been published in the New York 
Times, Education, the L adies’ Home 
Journal, The Oracle and the M aga­
zine of Poetry.
Mrs. Banta attended Smith college 
and the U niversity  of Chicago and 
will receive her A.B. degree from 
Lawrence this year. She specializes 
in ch ild ren ’s articles and has had 
stories published- in John M artin ’s, 
L ittle  Folks, and a poem in the 
“ C hild’s Garden of V erse.”  She is 
assistant editor of B an ta ’s Greek Ex­
change, and distric t president of K ap­
pa A lphl Theta sorority. Both Mrs. 
Banta and Miss Achtenhagen had 
poems in “ S h ips’ ’, the anthology of 
Lawrence poetry compiled by the lo­
cal chapter of Theta Sigma Phi.
A fter the in itiation , which will be 
conducted by the members of the lo­
cal chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, a 
banquet w’ill be held at the Candle 
Glow tea room.
4My Lady Dreams” Is 
Plaved For Sunset
“ My Lady D ream s”  by Eugene 
Pillot was presented at a meeting of 
Sunset Players Monday night. Lu­
cille Smith. ’27, directed the play; she 
w’as assisted by Gladys Rvdeen, in 
charge of costumes, and Irene E lkert, 
make-up.
The cast follows: My Lady, lone 
K reiss; L ittle  Old Lady, Helen Cheg- 
win; Two adorable children, Helen 
Upham, Lucille Sm ith; The Scarlet 
Woman, Verel K naup; Maid, Jean 
Jackson. v
I t  was decided a t the business 
meeting to have an open meeting of 
the organization March 16.
Dr. H. Crane 
Is Known As 
Able Speaker
Has Lectured At More Than 
Fifty American 
Colleges
“ One of the finest, most in te rest­
ing, and most effective college speak­
ers in the coun try” , is the reputation 
of Dr. Henry H itt Crane of Malden 
Center, Mass., who w’ill address the 
student body a t convocation three 
days next week, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. In addition to 
these talks before the Lawrence s tu ­
dents, Dr. Crane w’ill deliver a series 
of four evening lectures on March 15, 
16, 17 and 18, a t the Memorial chapel.
A man of engaging personality, 
according to those who have met him, 
Dr. Crane has spoken w ithin recent 
years before more than fifty Ameri­
can colleges, thus earning his reputa­
tion as one of the foremost speakers 
before students in the country. He is 
a son of the late Charles A. Crane, 
and a nephew of the famous Dr. 
Frank Crane, with whom he recently 
made a tr ip  arouud the world.
Born in Colorado, Dr. Crane re­
ceived his elem entary education a t 
the Boston Latin school, one of the 
oldest public high schools in the U nit­
ed S tates. He graduated from Wes­
leyan college in 1913, 'w ith  a splen­
did record in activities. He was all- 
New England guard on the college 
basketball team, took a leading part 
in the college dram atic organization, 
was a member of the tennis team, 
leader of the glee club, and varsity  
football manager.
A fter completing his college work, 
Dr. Crane entered the Boston U ni­
versity School of Theology, a fte r  
which he accepted a parish in Gor­
ham, Maine. He was abroad during 
the w’ar, and in his service as chap­
lain had some thrilling  war experi­
ences. On his return to this country 
he l»ecame pastor of the Maldeu Cen­
te r M ethodist Episcopal church, a 
post he still holds. This church is one 
of the  largest M ethodist churches in 
New England, it is said.
None of Dr. C rane’s subjects for 
next w eek’s addresses have l»een an ­
nounced. Convocation time ou Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday will be 
lengthened.
Corbett Tells Value Of 
Chamber Of Commerce
To build a city industrially, social­
ly, agriculturally  and commercially, 
and a t the same time to m aintain a 
well-balanced city is the Jask th a t is 
undertaken by a Chamber of Com­
merce, according to Mr. Hugh Cor­
bett, secretary of the Appleton Cham­
ber of Commerce. Thus, the realiza­
tion of the im portance of the posi­
tion of the chamber of commerce sec­
retary  has resulted in the institution 
a t the U niversity of Illinois of a 
course for commercial secretaries.
The old idea of paying bonuses to 
industries tha t locate in a city has 
been discarded and more atten tion  is 
given to the value to the city  which 
tha t industry may have in the fu ­
ture. At present the Appleton Cham­
ber of Commerce has a number of 
committees th a t are working for co­
operation between retailers, others 
for a be tter understanding between 
city men and farm ers, and still o th ­
ers are concerned with community 
welfare.
Sunset Tryouts For Men
Miss Lucille W eltv announces th a t 
tryouts for men candidates for Sun­
set P layers w’ill be held on Monday 
and Tuesday, March 21 and 22. The 
exact hour will be announced later. 
Candidates may prepare to read short 
selections of their own choice, or se­
lections will be supplied.
I k  BILLBOARD
Friday, Mar. 11, 8:00—T rin ity  club 
at H aniar House.
8:10 — Tourmalene club, geology 
room of Science Hall.
Saturday, Mar. 12—Delta Io ta  house 
party .
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party .
Sunday, Mar. 13— Schola Cantorum, 
M ethodist vespers.
6:00—Amos Lawrence club a t P a r­
ish Hall.
March 15, 16, 17, 18—Rev. H enry H itt 
Crane.
Saturday, Mar. 19— Delta Sigma Tau 
house party.
Phi Kappa Tau house party .
Monday, Apr. 18—Lawrence Glee Club 
Home Concert.
Saturday, Apr. 23—Delta Io ta  Formal
Adelpheis formal.
Beta Sigma Phi house party .
Wednesday, Apr. 27 — German club 
play.
Saturday, Apr. 30—Phi Kappa Alpha 
formal dinner dance.
Beta Phi Alpha formal dinner 
dance.
Saturday, May 14—Zeta Tau Alpha 
formal.
Alpha Delta Pi formal.
Saturday, May 21—Sigma Alpha lo ta  
formal.
Kappa Alpha Theta formal.
Saturday, May 7—Delta Gamma in­
formal.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi inform ­
al.
Phi Kappa Tau informal dinner 
dance.
Kappa Delta informal.
Placement Bureau 
Calls For Teachers
Sixtv-five members of this y e a r ’s 
graduating  class have signified their 
desire to teach by enrolling w’ith  the 
{i .im ittee  on Appointments, or teach­
e rs ’ placement bureau of Lawrence. 
Dr. R. B. Thiel is chairman of this 
organization.
Calls for teachers are almost daily 
occurrences in Dr. T h ie l’s office, but 
most of these are prelim inary in char­
acter. Selections will probably s ta rt 
in a few w:eeks.
It is desirable tha t applicants file 
photographs with their credentials. 
Small unmounted photographs, about 
two inrhes by three inches are p re­
ferred. Schedule cards are also re­
quested. All who have not already 
attended to these m atters are request­
ed to rail a t room 36, Main Hall, on 
any afternoon, except Saturday, be­
tween the hours of two and four.
Conservatory Students 
To Present Recital
Ten students of Dean Carl J . W a­
term an will be presented in recital 
Monday evening at 8:20 lit Peabody 
Hall.
Those who will sing are Madge Hel- 
mar, Dora Kflin, Kleanor McKibbin, 
M argaret Boslough, Lucille Langer, 
E rnestine Johnson, Jam es Archie, 
Richard Teela, Franklin  La Fevre, 
and Norman Knutson.
Student Relief Worker . 
To Speak To Students
Mr. Conrad Hoffman, director of 
European Student Relief, Geneva, 
Sw itzerland, will speak to Lawrence 
students a t Convocation Tuesday 
morning.
Tuesday 110011 Mr. Hoffman w’ill be 
enterta ined  at a luncheon a t Russell' 
Sage a t which the Y.M.C.A. and Y.- 
W.C.A. cabinets and World Fellow­
ship committees will be present.
Mr. Hoffman is known in ternation­
ally for his rem arkable w’ork in the 
promotion of in ternational student 
friendship.
In a vote recently held at Stevens 
Point normal, Thelma Kroll, ex *28, 
was elected the most popular girl in 
the school. She is a member of the 
Lawrence chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority.
Dr. Naylor Discusses 
Ten Laws For Living
“ The ten commandments for liv­
ing, as advocated by Dr. William L. 
S tidger, pastor of the M ethodist 
Church of Kansas City, are simple 
and pointed enough to apply to us 
a ll ,’ ’ said Dr. W. S. Naylor in con­
vocation Wednesday.
Dr. N aylor read Dr. S tid g e r’s deca­
logue, which included such command­
ments as “ Thou shalt keep the Sab­
bath happy and not hectic .”  Dr. 
Naylor also gave the ten command­
ments for adults in their treatm ent of 
“ flaming y o u th .”
“ Remember, sin is old stuff, and 
you a re n ’t  discovering anything new 
in sinn ing .”  concluded Dr. Naylor. 
“ A law should be profitable for the 
individual and for the society in 
which he lives. ’ ’
Schola Cantorum To 
Present Program In 
Methodist Charch
Songs Of Rubenstein Will Feature 
Vesper Services—Eighty 
To Take Part
Eighty members of the Schola Can- 
torum will present the program of the 
vesper services a t the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon a t 4:30. 
Those who will take part are the 
members of Dean W aterm an’s class 
iu choral ensemble, assisted by the 
glee club and a selected group of 
girls from the Schola Cantorum.
The numbers to be presented are 
a ttrac tiv e  and quite unusual. A group 
of songs by Rubenstein composed in 
O riental style will be a feature of the 
program.
Students Hear Record 
Of Gas Bombardment
The snap of an officer’s command, 
the shriek of shells, and the booming 
of big guns were vividly presented to 
the Wednesday convocation audience 
when Prof. John R. Fram pton pre­
sented a series of unusual phonograph 
records.
The war record was an actual im­
pression of gas shell bombs, released 
by the Royal Garrison A rtillery in 
October, 1918, preparatory to the ad­
vance of the British into Lille. Even 
the whine of the departing  shell, in­
audible to the human ear, was brought 
out on the record.
A brilliant example of a pianist 
playing with an orchestra was 
brought out by some selections of the 
late DeGreef, accompanied by a Lon­
don orchestra. He played the follow­
ing pieces: “ C oncerta”  from Cesar 
Franck, “ Scherzo”  and “ T aran­
te lle ”  from Saint-Saëns, and “ Hun­
garian F ancy”  from Liszt.
Delta Gamma Dinner 
For Pan-Prex Group
Pan-Prex was entertained by Delta 
Gamma at a dinner Wednesday even­
ing at the sorority rooms, 726 East 
College avenue.
A discussion was held concerning 
the visit of Rev. Henry H itt Crane 
who will be in Appleton March 15, 
16, 17 and 18. President W riston 
urged the organization to interest 
their sorority groups in the work of 
Dr. Crane. The in terest being devel­
oped on the campus in questions of 
religion and ethics was also discussed 
briefly.
Andersen and Hardt 
Speakers At Wausau
Anders P. Andersen, ’02, alumni 
secretary, and Dan H ardt, ’26, w’ere 
speakers a t the banquet of the Law ­
rence Alumni club of Wausau, w’hich 
was held a t the Hotel Wausau Wed­
nesday evening. A fter the speeches, 
the group had a round table discussion 
about various problems _ confronting 
the college.
Senate Argues 
On Forms Of 
Government
Discuss Merits Of City Manager 
and Pure Democracy 
Government
The city  m anager form of govern­
ment such as is employed a t the Uni­
versity  of Illinois, was again the prob­
lem of discussion a t S tudent Senate 
meeting Tuesday evening.
Under this plan, the student senate 
would consist of two 6r more repre­
sentatives elected by each organiza- 
student activ ity  on the campus—the 
Law rentian board, the Ariel board, 
the forensic and ath letic boards, Pan 
Hellenic, In te rfra te rn ity  council, “ Y.- 
M .” , “ Y.W. ” , W.S.G.A., non Greek 
girls, and non-Greek boys. A t the 
U niversity of Illinois this senate 
elects the All-College club officers, 
picking them either from the senate 
or the college at large. The question 
of the advisability  of placing so great 
a power in the hands of the student 
senate was the chief point of discus­
sion a t the meeting.
A second plan of governm ent, tha t 
of a pure democracy, was also dis­
cussed. According to th is plan the 
activ ities of the student senate would 
be extrem ely limited, consisting chief­
ly in the enforcing of Lawrence tr a ­
ditions. Under a pure democracy, 
the entire personnel of the boards of 
control would be elected by the s tu ­
dent body instead of by the boards. 
The discussion here centered on the 
question of w hether or not the s tu ­
dents would use the ir votes in telli­
gently and take into consideration 
the qualiStations of the candidates.
It is the object of the revision com­
m ittee to  work out a constitution 
which will provide for a student sen­
a te  sufficiently representative to be 
actually  self-governing whenever the 
adm inistration sees fit to give it those 
powers.
Aching Tendons 
A re A fterm ath O f 
“Natural Dancing”
Following a violent a ttem pt to be 
natural, a number of coeds were tra il­
ing about the campus last week in a 
decidedly halting  fashion. Dancing, 
has become almost an impossibility, 
and the reason seems to lie in the 
natural danring classes participated 
in by a large group of girls.
N atural dancing is an a ttem p t to 
“ be yourse lf”  in bare feet, clad in 
a Grecian costume. W ith a piano for 
accompaniment, and a floor reasonab­
ly devoid of slivers, the natural danc­
er hops and jumps around like a stock 
report in its native hab ita t, the pur­
pose apparently  being to charm a 
number of persons of aesthetic sensi­
bilities.
N evertheless, such hectic movement 
brings a corresponding reaction, and 
the coeds who leaped too high the 
first night, are now nursing strained 
muscles, tendons, and fibres w ith 
S loan’s linim ent, and other household 
remedies. Rub dow^ns have taken the 
place of evening exercises in several 
dorm itory rooms, ^nd the coed who 
spends Tuesday and Thursday even­
ings springing about the floor of the 
A lexander gymnasium, often spends 
the g reater part of W ednesday and 
Friday mornings try ing  to get out of 
bed.
But the most obstinate of pains 
eventually wears itself out, and fol­
lowing the most recent outburst, re ­
m arkably few strains were reported. 
Perhaps the coeds are lim bering up, 
and are able to spfcnd Tuesday and 
Thursday nights in picking splinters 
out of th e i r ,  feet, rather than for ap ­
plying linim ent. Before spring even 
the feet mav be hardened.
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OUR PLATFORM 
Loyalty To Lawrence 
Better Inter-Group Relations 
Non-Partisan Elections 
Gradual Extension of Student Government
STUDENT SENATE AWAKE
Student Senate meetings these days have all the earmarks of a 
lively class in American government. New plans for student gov­
ernment on the Lawrence campus are presented at each meeting, and 
9 complete analysis made. Tuesday night’s meeting centered 
around a discussion of the city manager plan which is functioning 
at the University of Illinois.
The city manager system, in brief, is a plan by which almost 
complete power is vested in a student senate composed of one or 
two representatives from each student activity on the campus; i.e., 
on the Lawrence campus, the Lawrentian, Ariel, Forensic and Ath­
letic boards, PanHellenic, Interfraternitv council, “ Y.W.”, 
W.S.G.A., and the non-Greek organizations. This senate chooses the 
All-college club officers, either from their own membership or from 
the student body at large.
Although on the surface this plan seems quite feasible, the ob­
jection was raised that this would be giving the senate too much 
power, and further, that there would be an unavoidable duplication 
of representation on the senate; that is, some students would be rep­
resented on the senate by several persons. For instance one girl 
would be represented by the Panhellenic, the W.S.G.A., the W.A.A. 
and perhaps the “ Y.WV' representatives, whereas another girl 
might be represented by only the W.A.A. and W.S.G.A. represen­
tatives.
Another plan presented Tuesday night was that of a pure de­
mocracy, with all elections uniform and resting in the hands of the 
student body. This brought up the point, however, that there are 
one or two organizations on the campus now which have proved, by 
their records of remarkable efficiency, the advisability of having 
some activities controlled by a smaller body. The example around 
which the discussion centered was the Lawrentian board of control 
Under the plan of a pure democracy, the editor, news-editor, head­
line writer and make-up man, and copy editor of the Lawrentian 
would be elected by the student body at large, a set of qualifications 
being the criterion by which the candidates would be judged.
The first objection raised to this was that, because the Lawren- 
tian board of control is a system which has stood the test of years, 
an organization which functions with the utmost efficiency, it would 
be inadvisable to bring about a change. Another objection was that 
the Lawrentian editorship, being a job of an almost professional 
nature, is a position which can be filled only by persons who have 
had careful training and a certain amount of experience in that 
field.
Editorially, we feel that it would be folly to undermine, through 
an attempt to establish a so-called pure democracy, an institution 
which has proved beyond a doubt its ability to function efficiently, 
an organization which is not saturated with politics, a body which 
has been free from student criticism. Further, we would advocate 
that the Ariel, an organization which has in the past lacked the ef­
ficiency and organization which characterize the Lawrentian, be 
placed under the same kind of management.
Dr. A. Lester Koch
Eyesight Specialist 
Glasses Fitted
103 W. OoL Ave., Phones 791-985
Y . M . C . A . 
C afeteria
O nly One in  Appleton
For Men and Women
(QUALITY  
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Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelke Bldg., TeL 194
Don't Let That Sewing 
Question W orry You 
Any Longer!
Call 3519
And Arrange To Have 
That New Garment Made
According to all external indica­
tions and etcetera, this should be our 
Spring Number, but since our last 
issue of th a t nature was so disastrous 
—it having snowed the following day 
—we decided tha t this issue would be 
44ju st another of these # $ & ’* D ust­
pans ’ \
* # *
“ Yes,”  says the Exchange Editor, 
*1 spring is coming, and m other’s l i t ­
tle lambs will soon be gamboling on 
the eollege green. ”
* * Y eah”  says Filbert, “ but d o n ’t 
mis-spell tha t tw elfth  word. We 
d o n ’t play poker on the g rass.”
* * *
Says the headline—
MACE CHOOSES 
NINE SENIORS 
FOUR JUNIORS 
Count ’em—one, two, three, four, 
five. Say, w ho’s seeing double around 
here anyway?
* » »
%
And another headline im parts the 
startling  inform ation tha t “ Blues 
Lose and Win in Final Games.”  Why 
limit it to just the FIN AL games?
» * »
Not to be out-done by the sporting 
departm ent, the Dustpan hereby and 
herewith picks its all-conference 
team :
Heideman F 
Clark F  
Sund C 
Briese G 
Grove (C) G
In justification of our choice, which 
we feel will not be the unanimous 
choice of all critics (due, we feel, to 
prejudice), we point to their type of 
play, which was exceeded only by 
their extreme hard luck.
• * *
Unusual as Professor F ram pton’s 
program in chapel was, we cannot say 
tha t it was a record-breaker.
• * »
AND WHAT DOTH THE FAIR 
O PHELIA? '
The reporter with the “ infirmary 
ru n ”  brings in the startling  story 
that three freshmen are “ convales­
cing with tonsilitis a t the infirm ary.”  
#  *  *
WHAT? NO CHABA( TER? 
Physiognomists claim t-hat charac­
ter can be told by the eyebrows. And 
modern girls are having theirs 
plucked out!
Huh! Dunt esk.
Hack Work.
Fish’s Grocery
Fancy Foods for your par­
ties. Baskets of fruit for gifts
► 206 E. College Avenue  
Phone 4090
C L U B S
Discuss Chinese Foreign Policy
The foreign policies of China were 
discussed by Professor E. L. Ford a t 
the meeting of the In ternational Re­
lations club W ednesday evening in 
Main Hall. The meeting was con­
ducted as an open forum discussion.
Amos Lawrence Club to
The Amos Lawrence club will have
a meeting Sunday evening a t the 
Parish Hall of All Saints church. Sup­
per will be served a t 6:00 o'clock.
Dr. Bagg to Speak
Dr. Rufus M. Bagg, professor of 
geology, will speak to the Tourmalene 
club Friday evening on the subject 
“ Mexican Ind ians.”  The meeting 
will be held a t 8:10 in the geology 
lecture room of Science hall.
Delta Chi Theta Meeting
Lawrence Bennett and Ralph Kings­
bury, both ’27, spoke a t the meeting 
of Delta Chi Theta Thursday a f te r­
noon a t 4:4." in the chemistry lecture 
room. Their Subjects were, respec­
tively, “ A naesthetics” , and “ Gems 
and Precious S tones.”
Oxford Club Services
Oxford club met with the Appleton 
Hi-Y club Wednesday evening a t the 
city Y.M.C.A. Guy Salisbury, ’29, 
was in charge of the meeting.
On Sunday morning the club will 
conduct the service of the Reformed 
church, corner of N. Lawe and E. 
Hancock streets. Hanford W right, 
’27, will be in charge.
Trinity Club Discussion ,
A general open forum discussion of 
philosophical problems will take place 
at the meeting of T rin ity  elub, which 
is to be held Friday evening at Hamar 
house. The meeting will be called a t 
8:00 o ’clock.
George Vermond, *26, visited 
Milwaukee over the week-end.
a t
DR. S. J. KLOEHN 
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W
Petersen-Bauer 
Printing Co.
“ Printing of Character**
118 S. Appleton St. TeL 1692
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
Makers of Mother’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies
The FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
OP APPLETON  
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ««00,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OP APPLETON  
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «200,000.00
Whether It Be
A  DINNER DATE  
A  BANQUET
You will enjoy it at
THE NORTHERN
Three Dining Rooms for Large or Small Parties 
Dining Rooms Newly Remodeled
Dr. C. Perschbacher
DENTIST 
425 Insurance Bldg.
J. A. Panneck, D.C.
Palmer Chiropractor 
Phone 4319 215 W. College Are. 
Appleton, Wis.
SPRING HATS
FAR-SIGHTED MEN 
SEE Q U ALITY HERE
$4~$5~$6~$7 m$8«50
Get a close-up of our present Headwear 
display—and you’ll get the treat of the 
season. Featuring Snap Br ims  and 
Fedoras in the conventional and pastel 
shades. These price ranges offer a lot 
for your Hat dollars this spring season.
The Continental
Ste tson  H ats and H art, Schaffner Marx Clothes
“Fashion First"
Is More Than 
a Slogan Here
Keeping pace with the new 
spring modes is no simple task. 
Yet the unfailing au thentic ity  
of our moderately priced models 
has made it possible for this 
store to become known for the 
smartness it sponsors.
Buying in league with 600 
stores means lowest priees. A 
Xew York office to ship new 
models the moment they are de­
signed makes it easy to show 
new things first.
The Style £>*ore of Distinction
E. E. JANDREY CO
Individual Styles 
NEENAH MENASHA
Catering To The Consumer
D E M A N D —
Each minute of your meal,
Each meal of the day,
Each day of the week,
Each season of the year,
We try to anticipate your desires.
Catering to Consumer Demand necessitates 
our thinking of you and planning for you— 
whether you are coming or going.
Sniders Restaurant
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Track Squad Begins 
Training For Spring 
Cinder Path Work
Squad Is Strong In Weights, But 
Weak in the Short 
Dashes
With the basketball togs safely 
parked away until next season Coach 
Christoph is now turn ing  his a tten tion  
to the trackm en.
Captain Hipke has been in charge 
of the prelim inary tra in ing  for this 
spring, and has completed the first 
part of the tra in ing  program in the 
gym. S etting  up and muscle s tra in ­
ing exercises have loosened the kinks 
in the legs of the Mercuries and the 
arm s of the Atlases.
The outstanding veteran in the 
s<|uad is Captain Hipke, who holds 
the conference shot-put record. W ith 
a year of record-breaking perform anc­
es behind him, he should have a good 
season ahead. Supporting him in the 
v.eights will be Artz, who scored in 
several meets last year, and several 
other possibilities such as Jessup, 
Kronen, and Barnard.
Although the Blues make a strong 
bid in the weights, they are shy of 
dash men. The Hyde tw ins take care 
of the hurdles and the longer dash( s, 
but men for the hundred are as yet 
unproved. Kingsbury, Purvis, Rohan, 
Wolf, and several others bid fa ir to 
strengthen the distances.
Forty men are reporting a t the t r i ­
weekly sessions, but more can be ac­
commodated.
If the w eather continues as it is a t 
present, the Blue will be able to begin 
outdoor tra in ing  several »lays earlier 
than last season. This will mean a 
d istinct advantage in conditioning 
the men.
Several meets have been booked, 
and the M arquette meet looms as the 
toughest of the season.
But if  Coach Christoph can develop
* few dash men, Lawrence should 
stand a fa ir chance of copping the 
title .
l^awrentians Undergo 
Serious Operations
Two Law rentians underwent opera­
tions for appendicitis this week. B ert­
rand Andrew, *30, Pulaski, was oper­
ated  upon at St. E lizabeth ’s hospital 
Sunday night, ami Ora Zuelke, ’30, 
Appleton was oj>erated on Tuesday. 
Both are improving nicely.
Three tonsilitis patients are con­
valescing at the infirmary. They are 
Toivo Lahti, Iron River, Michigan, 
Robert English, Oconto, and Dorothy 
l>aicey, South Bend, Indiana, all ’30.
Bernice Brown, *30, Madison, who 
was ill a t the infirmary last week, re­
sumed her college work Thursday.
Rifle Team Loses 
Match With DePauw
Masons and Builders Supplies— 
Fire Brick and Olay—Fancy 
Fireplace Brick
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
R. W. Oetschow, Mgr.
GASOLINE-- KEROSENE 
FUEL OIL
Appleton, Wis.
The Perfect Permanent Wave 
“ CIBCULINE”
Gives your hair a soft natural 
marcel wave—Special for Febru­
ary, March and April — $10.00. 
The New Swirl Bob—Shampoo 
and setting included—$2.00.
DRESELY’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY
S H O P
110 N. Oneida St. — TeL 4129
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
—Text Book«—
| All Kinds Note Books, Foun­
tain Pens and Student 
Supplies
! 121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
The M en’s Rifle team lost their 
match last Saturday w ith the strong 
DePauw aggregation. The score was 
3263-3676.
For many year DePauw has had an 
K.O.T.C. on the ir campus, w ith shoot­
ing as a required part of the curri­
culum. An officer of the 1 'nited 
S tates arm y is stationed a t DePauw, 
and is paid by the U niversity  for 
coaching the students in shooting and 
m ilitary training. Largely because 
of these advantages, the DePauw 
rifle team ranks among the best in 
the country.
Herrick again did the best work for 
Lawrence with a score of 357, leading 
Mackenzie, who comes next, by 14 
points.
Individual scores were: Lawrence: 
Herrick 357, Mackenzie 343, W arner 
329, Welch 329, Buchanan, R. 327, 
K ittleson 325, A rtz 320, Buchanan, E. 
313, W right, H. 311, Miles 309. De 
Fauw: Golden 383, Ramsey 380, De 
Long 377, Wanejgar 375, Nichols 368, 
Murray 366, Ellis 359, Sharp 357, 
Ketchum 356, Fuend 355.
1). I.’s Win Bowling 
Trophy From Phi Kaps
Before a crowd of yelling Greeks 
and with the championship trophy at 
stake, the Delta Iota bowlers im- 
merged victorious over the Phi Kaps 
a fte r four of the most exciting games 
ever bowled on the Elks alley.
I t was a nip and tuck affair all the 
way, and although the second and 
last games were the deciding ones of 
the series, the first and th ird  were 
won by easy margins. In the second 
game it was necessary for the D.I. 
anchor man to strike in order to tie  
the game, and th a t made the series 
go an extra game. The last game 
was also decided by the last ball 
bowled, for the Phi Kap anchor man 
ran into a split.
Although this gives the D .I.’s the 
championship trophy, the points for 
first place are divided between the 
two teams, for they finished the sea­
son in a deadlock.
Russell Kuehmstead, e x ’l l ,  who is 
employed in Chicago, visited with 
Theta Phis, Saturday.
Save Money—
i
Have Your 
Shoes Rebuilt
at
JOHNSON’S  
Shoe Rebuilders
RED GOOSE  
SH O E  ST O R E
123 E. College Avenue
Pick Girls’ C last 
Bowling Squad«
A fter a week of great enthusiasm 
and keeu competition, class bowling 
team s were selected W ednesday 
night. Twenty sophomore girls bowled 
and three teams were chosen from 
these, the seniors have two teams, 
and the juniors and freshmen have 
only a quintet. The sophomores, as 
the only class having the greatest 
number of teams, will receive five 
points more toward the W isner cup.
Monday a t four o ’clock a t the Y.M.-
C.A., the sophomore and senior sec­
ond team s will clash for the second 
team championship, and the winning 
class will receive ten points tow ard 
the cup. Spectators are welcome a t 
these games.
Individual scores of over 130 were: 
A. Howser, 133; M. Lockard, 135; M. 
Feller, 140; M. Grignon, 157.
The personnel of the teams is as 
follows:
Freshmen—K. Howser, E. Johnson,
I. Fullerton, H. Ziegler, E. Lundahl.
Sophomores—First team : M. Lock­
ard, M. Feller, H. Upham, F. Everest, 
M. Buritz. Second team : H. F red­
rickson, G. Smith, E. Niess, G. Bank, 
M. Duxbury. Third team : A. Koeh­
ler, G. Cohen, A. M. Perschbacker, D. 
Dana, I. Langer.
Juniors—M. Grignon, A. Houser, E. 
Erickson, J . Jackson, I. Betlie.
Betas Win Greek 
Free Throw Contest
Before a large group of spectators, 
the Betas copped the foul throwing 
contest held a t the gym last Tuesday 
evening by tossing in 62 out of 100 
free throws. They were closely fol­
lowed by the Thetas and Phi Taus, 
who scored 61 and 60 free throws re­
spectively.
The fra te rn ities finished in the fol­
lowing order: Betas, Thetas, Phi Taus, 
Phi Kaps, Delta Sigs, Psi Chis, D .I.'s 
and Sig Eps.
Dave Johnston was high man with 
22, followed closely by Herb Un- 
grodt, who eaged 21. O ther men who 
were well up in the scoring were Hill, 
with 20; Manser, 19; Peart, 18; 
Pierce, 18; Remmel, 18; Far well, 17.
Briese Leads Scoring 
On Lawrence Squad
*1 P e te ”  Briese, all-conference guard 
and last y e a r’s captain, led the Blues 
in scoring for this season, both in 
field goals and in free throws. 
“ Snookie”  Heideman was ju s t two 
baskets behind him, and Sund placed 
third.
The points scored by each of the 
men are:
FG FT TP
Briese, G ........................ 37 39 113
Heideman, F ................ 35 17 87
Sundt, C — ................... 28 14 70
Clark, F .......................... 21 17 59
Grove, G (C) ------------14 10 38
Hillman, G ........... ......... 8 0 16
Hilton, F ......................  5 1 11
Portz, F ..........................  1 2  4
Bendt, F ____________  1 1 3
Treasure Box 
Gift Shop
Circulating Library
All the Newest Fiction 
ACROSS FROM GEENENS 
Upstairs Telephone 796
Headquarters
Artists Materials 
Picture Framing 
Art and Gift Wares
Schonuner’s Art Shop
113 No. Oneida St.
Basing Sport 
Shop
Athletic Equipment, Gym 
Equipment, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
r  CLOTHES
Potts, Wood 
& Co.
WhoUtait and Retail
11 -
Pasteurized Milk, 
Cream and Butter
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
ST Y LE S, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SE R V IC E  IN TH E UNITED ST A T E S.
[(J U a r te r fljim e
•40, *45, *50
P h o n e 9 1
F  B Y  SPEC IAL APPO IN TM EN T  ^  
OUR S T O R E  I S  THE
C h a r te r  M jouse
O F  A P P L E T O N
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
Behnke & Jenss
C O L L E G E  C L O T H IE R S  s
Harwood 
Studio
2i Tears the Standard 
of Excellence
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
211 Bast Oellofs Ave.
Hairbobbing a Specialty 
Twe doors eoo* of the 
Fair Store.
PO CK ET KNIVES
PEN KNIVES JACK KNIVES
“Wiss”
Crucible
Steel
The handiest little thing to have in your 
pocket at times. All sizes, styles and 
prices. Come in and see them.
Schläfer Hardware Co.
APPLETON'S LEADING HARDWARE STORE
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SOCIETY
Peabody Girls To 
Give Tea
The girls of Peabody House will en­
te rta in  the members of the facu lty  
and the trustees a t a tea Saturday 
afternoon. Musical selections will be 
¡•laved throughout the afternoon.
Those on the committee in charge 
of the tea are M argaret Goude, ’27, 
chairm an; Oliene Falkenrath , '27, 
and M argaret Van Orden, ’29.
Town and Gown 
Open Meeting
“ Nobel Prizes in L ite ra tu re”  was 
the subject discussed by Mrs. W. E. 
M cl'heeters a t  an open meeting of 
Town and Gown a t Ormsbv Wednes­
day afternoon. She mentioned the 
authors who had received the prizes, 
and enum erated the requirem ents 
necessary to merit such aw'ards.
Refreshments wTere served follow­
ing the program.
Announces
Engagement
Phi Mu announces the engagem ent 
of M arjorie Neller, ex ’27, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Xeller, E ast 
W ashington street, to Alton P e te r­
son, e x ’28, Madison, on February 14. 
Miss Neller is a ttend ing  the A rt In ­
s titu te  of Chicago, and will be gradu­
ated this year. Mr. Peterson, a mem­
ber of Delta Chi, is a student a t the 
U niversity  of Wisconsin.
To Present 
Miss Skinner
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Buchanan, E ast 
College avenue, will present a t their 
home th is evening Miss Cordelia Otis 
Skinner, daughter of Otis Skinner, 
the famous actor, in a group of char­
acter impersonations. Several mem­
bers of the faculty  will be present.
Phi Mu Sorority 
Supper
The actives and pledges of Phi Mu 
held a supper at the sorority rooms 
on East Lawrence street, following 
the regular meeting, Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.
Delta Iota 
Entertains
Delta Iota entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Miller and daughter, Olive, 
a t dinner Sunday noon. Mr. Miller is 
a patron of the fra tern ity .
Alpha Delta Pi 
Holds Supper
Alpha Delta P i held a supper Thurs­
day evening at the sorority rooms on 
Lawrence street.
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Supper
Kappa Alpha Theta pledges and 
actives held a supper Tuesday even­
ing a t the sorority rooms on Durkee 
street.
Fraternities
Initiate
Delta Sigma Tail 
honorary initiation
announces the 
of Mr. Fred
= 1
Stop at
Burt’s
For
Ice Cream 
Candies 
Lunches 
and 
Dancing
IL j j
Ott Announces Y. M.
Cabinet For Tear
The Y.M.C.A. Cabinet for the en­
suing year as announced by Elmer 
O tt, president, a t the “ Y ”  meeting 
a t Brokaw H all last evening, is as 
follows: E rvin M arquardt, ’29, vice 
p resident; George Kelsey, ’30, Re­
ligious E ducation; Randall Penhale, 
’28, D eputation; Lael Wcatberg, ’28, 
Social; William Verhage, ’28, Mem­
bership and Big Brotherhood; Guy 
Saulsbury, ’30, World Fellowship; and 
Carl Engler, ’28, Secretary-Treasnrer 
and Geneva.
There wTill be no “ Y.M. ”  meeting 
next Thursday evening.
Thetas Threaten Lead
In Greek Sport Race
International Review
Received In Library
A new review of in ternational a f ­
fairs, “ L ’Esprit In te rn a tio n a l” , has 
ju s t been received by the college li 
brary. The ffiagazine will be published 
quarterly  as a part of the Carnegie 
endow-ment’s work in educating pub­
lic opinion and in providing “ accur­
ate  and unbiased inform ation as to 
current in ternational even ts .”
Among the contributors to the first 
number are Dr. Nicholas M urray B ut­
ler, President of the Carnegie E n­
dowment, who discusses “ The S ta te  
as a Moral P erson” , and Thomas 
Mann, author of “  Buddenbrook ” , 
who describes “ The Spiritual Ten­
dencies in Germany Today.”  Pierre 
Renauvin of the U niversity  of Paris 
is the managing editor of the review’.
Bendt, Appleton, on Wednesday. A 
dinner in the Blue Room of the Con­
way hotel followed the service. Mr. 
Bendt gave the speech of the evening.
Psi Chi Omega held in itiation ser­
vices on Monday for A rthur Schmidt, 
Brillion, and Charles Petersen, Wey- 
auwega, both ’30. A smoker at the 
fra te rn ity  house followed the in itia ­
tion.
W ith the completion of foul throw ­
ing and basketball, the standing in 
the in te rfra te rn ity  race has changed 
considerably. The D.I. ’s are leading 
by the scant margin of three points 
over their closest opponents, the 
Theta Phis.
The numerical standings of the f r a ­
tern ities are as follows:
D. I. .........................................................338
Thetas ................................................... 335
Phi Kap ................................................ 231
B etas ......................................................217
Sig Eps .................................................  83
Phi Tau ....... .......................................
Psi Chi ..................................................  50
Delta Sig ..............................................  45
There still remain the Medley Re­
lay, tennis, and baseball contests, 
which will decide the winner of the 
“ Big C up” . Indications are th a t 
baseball will again be the deciding 
factor as it was last vear.
Miss Lorenz Speaks
At “ Y. W.” Meeting
Centering her ta lk  around the idea 
“ W hat does, w hat knows, what is 
three souls, one m an”  by Browning, 
Miss Charlotte Lorenz spoke a t the 
w'eekly m eeting of the Y.W.C.A. a t 
Ham ar house on Thursday evening. 
She stressed the possibility of lead­
ing a purposeful and happy life in 
spite of all the co n fin in g  tendencies 
of the day.
Pearl Felton, ’27, sang “ The P ray ­
er P e rfec t.”
Show Good Judgement 
By Using
BUSTER
BROWN
COFFEE
Even a needle, to  be use- 
f u l ,  m u s t keep its  eye  
open and  a p in  m u s t have 
a head .
J.F. Bannister
D A N C I N G  ACADEM Y
101 W. College Avenue
Wichman Bros.
GROCERS 
228-230 E. College Ave.
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
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44DRIVE IT YOURSELF"
A New
FORD COUPE
10c a Mile
A New
FORD SEDAN
12c a Mile
A New
FORD TOURING
10c a Mile
ALSO NEW WILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS
The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each 
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.
GIBSON’S
FORD RENTAL CO., Inc.
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For Reservations Phone 3192 211-213 W. College Ave. Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac
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